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jentanians abroad will always fin Tas
i iiTEPrswnxn on file at their favorite

e i;pflith vrein and Metropolitan. New
Wt, Minneapolis: Baldwin and I•alace,
r~e liocteDermott, Ultte; Leland Hotel,

d* you writing your speech to be do-

rerd before the irrigation convention?

Ta~rsTi LOOK~ Y is right. The man-

igement of our school affairs should be
vestigated. And it should be an in-

tigation that investigates and not a

5 1n- ------ r-
a numerous republicans who do

want to see Benjamin Harrison re-
inated may as well transfer their af-

tiope to Major Wmin. McKinley.
Aine will not be in it.

Lw PAanTrxas MILLI did not get

oneof tite United States circuit judge-

abipsp. He is evidently being saved for

a iiat on the supreme bench in place
IofField, or whoever retires first.

'Cnur•xA• s will not be a perfect insti-

tution on this earth until every human

being too poor to buy a Christmas pres-
eot is the recipient of one, and the well-

" to do are self-denying enough to forego

gifte for themselves.

' • T Missoulian jumps to the front of

the republican newspaper procession in

:,iontana by declaring that "Harrison
has not made one mistake." This is a
stronger position than even the Helena
TJournal has yet taken.

S T Christmas night entertainment
ti'6he opera house, given by the man-

sgees of the Working Women's home,
should draw an audience that will fill
tvery seat. The institution is a most

worthy one, and it needs every dollar
that it can get to to maintain it.

,Tar republican majority in the
Unlited States senate apparently has the
same opinion of the two frauds from
Montana that the majority of the peo-
pli of Montana hold. On no other
theory can the studied failure to give
this state important committee chair-
mainships be accounted for.

THE friends of good government and
decency everywhere, regardless of poli-
tiie, will sympathize with the honest
people of Louisiana in their efforts to
statmp the life out of the lottery hydra.,
Tjh• growth of this monster has been
alatiming, and the news of its death will
be reassuring to the friends of American
institutions.

T•H Washington Post's story that
E•)ins asked Blaine's permission to
take the appointment of secretary of
war from President Harrison is fishy
asgd improbable. Elkins has been in the
habit of taking whatever was in sight
without asking anybody's permission.
1•'probably knows that Mr. Harrison
will be renominated, and proposes to
have a hand in the next campaign.

THE Oregonian says that Wisconsin
has almost given up hop growing and
New York is preparing to follow her ex-
ample. Oregon and Washington, on
the other hand, are just developing their
wonderful capacity in this direction,
and will soon grow hops for the entire
country. Incidentally we may remark
that Montana will raise enough of the
best barley in the world to blend with
the hops raised by our noighbors.

UNDER the new apportionment bMon-
tana will have six delegates to the re-
publican national convention at Minne-
apolhe. We suppose the list will be
something like this: Russell B. Harri-
son, chairman, Thomas H. Carter. T. C.
Power, W. F. Sanders, H. P. Rolfe and
George U. Eaton---four Harrison men
and two Blaine men. The fact that
there are only four Harrison men in the
state will prevent the sending of a solid
delegation for the man from Indiana.

ADVERTISEuI R are encroaching on our
space somewhat for a few day, but as
usual Sunday's INEISF:'NDErr. will be
the best newspaper published between
Chicago and Puget sound. It will con-
contain all the news of the world,
special correspondence from all the
news centers at honme and abroad,
stories, gossip, society events and other
features of a great metropolitan Sunday
daily. Advertisers delayed us in getting
to press last week, and we must request
that new advertisements, or changes in
old ones, be handed in not later than
noon to-day.

A aoo0 deal of fun has been poked at
Lord Randolph Churchill for some of
his comments in his series of South
African letters to the London Graphic,
but in his latest letter he expresses an
opinion regarding investments in that
country which is eminently sound. He
says:

"What I have seen since I commenced
nay travels in South Africa has led me to
the cooclasion that ro more unwise and
unsafe spesulation exists than the invest-
meat of money in the exploitation of syn-
dioates here. It may be that many of those
et, at work here or on their way out. Most

fttihose which have come under my notice
have had their money finally wasted and
their busness property mismanaged,
Winly, however, owing to good fortune,
-0oo4 ac'vieo and the excellent qualities of

Shse who are oodueting my expedition, I

a name M the lit is, that
of Judpge WoOds, ef elae whose rulSings in the dase tf BiookeotaFive Duad-
Sley indicate that he is a partisan of a

small type. The two democrats named
by Mr. Harrison, George M. Dallas, of
Pennsylvania, and W. L. Putnam, of
Maine, are men of high character and
fine legal abilities. And so are Judge
Shipman, of Connecticut, and William
M. Taft, of Ohio, republicans. Mr. Goff,
of West,Virginia, is a clever politician
but not a great lawyer. On the whole

a the appointmenta will give satisfaction

to the respective parties.

Ir Mr. Blaine's reciprocity sohemne is
pot knocked in the head by the supreme
court it will be surprising. When this
feature of the McKinley bill was under
consideration by the senate, Messrs.
Edmunds and ]Evarts, the great oonsti- I
tutional lawyers of that body, emphat-
ically declared that legislative powers
could not be conferred upon the execu-
tive. Yet news comes from Washington
that the president, under authority con- t
ferred upon him by the reciprocity i
clause of the McKinley law, is about to
issue a proclamation restoring the duties
on sugar, coffee, tea and molasses im-
ported from countries that have not
made treaties with the United States. i
The proposition that the president of 1
the United States may impose or remove 8
duties at his pleasure is monstrous.
The constitution nowhere expressly con- d
fers such authority upon him, and had
it been proposed to the framers of that
instrument to give him such powers,
the suggestion would have met with no
favor. We believe that a test case taken
to the supreme court of the United
States would bring forth a decision sup. i
porting the views so ably maintained by d
Edmunds, Evarts and all other sound
constitutional authorities. Congress
alone has the power to impose taxes
and raise the revenues, and it cannot es
delegate its authority.

WATEhR RIGOT J

The Portland Oregonian, in answer-
ing a correspondent who insists that
private correspondents must not be m
allowed to get control of water rights
in the arid districts, contends that "it is w
a stupid perversion to treat the transac- to
tion between the water companies and i
settlers as sale of water. The company or
does not sell the water; it merely col- a
lects a charge for carrying it, as a rail- th
road does for carrying potatoes or lum- ,
ber." It holds that the work of build- b
inug ald maintaining irrigating canals .
which involves a vast expenditure of
money is beyond private enterprise and
must be done by organized capital. A
parallel case is that of the land grant
railroad. Nearly all the land west of
the Mississippi river thirty years ago
was valueless to settlers because it
could not be opened to the markets of
the world. "To create such a market,"
says the Oregonian, "railroads had to be A
built at a cost of hundreds of millions
of dollars. To induce corporations to
build these roads land grants were made.
These grants enriched some companies
though they did not save others from
bankruptcy.' But they enriched set-
tlers through all the country opened by
the land grant road ten times as much u
in the aggregate, though there are in.-
dividual settlers who have not pros- D
pered. So with Water in irrigable dis- D
tricts. Ilis valuless now. It will have
untold value when it is spread over the i
arid lands. .Every settler cannot build 'Y
ail independent ditch through his farm I
any more than he can build an indepen- A
dent road to market. The water com-
pan;es will not undertake the work
which is to give value to the water now
public, by taking it where it is wanted R
unless they may realize a revenue from
the enterprise by collecting money for
the carriage. But for every dollar made
by the water companies the settlers on
irrigated lands will make a hundred." i
There is much truth in the Oregonian's N

observation. The solution of the irri- I
gation problem lies in devising a scheme j

which will not drive out capital seeking ,
investment in irrigating enterprises
while affordiing settlers on the arid
lands protection from possible oppres-
sion by water or land companies.- The
Montanian who can compass such a
scheme will be entitled to the lasting
gratitude and remembrance of his fel-
low men.

IN HOTEL LOBBIES.

Mr. L. C. Fvbrie, of Dillon, is constantly
reminded of his resemblance to Martin
Holter, of this city. At a distance of sev-
eral feet this is really striking. Both have
long beards tinged with gray, forms of
about the same height, and each wears an
easy fitting soft felt hat. Mr. Fyhrie has
often been taken for his double, and says
it is not an uncommon occurrence for a
stranger to slap him on the back in an un-
concerned way and say, "How are you,
Martin," As is also well known, he is one
of the leading business men of southern
Montana, and isalqo heavily interested in
the new town of Columbia Falls. He says
this has been a most prosperous year for
Beaverhead and adjacent counties, and the
reople are looking for great results.

Mr. A. S. Appleton, publisher of "In the
Swim," of Chicago, and Judge Fry, of Se-
attle, who is interested in the publication,
have been at the Merchants' several days.
The judge will leave to-day to spend Christ-
mas at home, but will return to Helena.
'.hey propose to devote a large part of a
special edition of the paper to an illustrated
article on Montana and Helena, provided
the proper encouragement is received.
Jrdge Fly, like all ieattle men, grows en-
thusiastic when talking of the city on the
sound. He mentions one illustration of
Seattle enterprise worthy of note. A pro-
ject to build a great ship canal from the
sound into Lake Washington has been
talked of some time. The government sur-
veyors reported that it would cost
$8,000,000, and it was the intention
to secure a government appropriation for

Ibtheoomth e .ton the A. Ol .i

A Cllmate to Suit Alh
Such •ti te in Montana, While thi be. i

were skatin5l on Tonge river, the remnant
of the base ball team were plaring base balt
on the south side grounds. We assert that
this is a contrast that defies competition.--
Yellowstone Journal.

AsAlgaee Sale-Harris Bro's, stok.
Feveuty-five thousanl dollars worth of

olothing at saorfice sale. The finest line
of clothing, furnishins, etc., ever brought
to Helena.

Must be sold.
Oommenoln • ososday. s nee.

119, 121 N. Main street.

Brick Work Wanted.

The Boulder Smelting company will ac-
oept bids for the building of a hot-air stove
at their works at Boulder, 'Monat Brick
masons can inspect plans and specifications
at the works at Boulder within the next
week. Honnr STWOaT, Su~s,

stas of St. George.
Albion lodge No. 897, mats every Satur-

day eveninag at eight p. m. in the Q. A. R.
hall, on Park avenue. A eordial invita-
lion is extended to all members and viai-
tors to atthnd. Wx. M. OTnox, President.

J. AnTruo Estxcx, S0cretary.

Fifty Cents on the Dollar.

A fine line of clothing and gents' furnish. i
ing goods must be closed out immediately.
Stock will be offered at 150 cents on the dol-
lar. Call soon in Novelty block, opposite
Bands B:os.

Large line of fancy novelties suitable for holi-
day presents at The Bee Hive.

Try Rocky Fork Lump Coal
in your furnaces and hard coal burners.
It's fine. Only $6.25 per ton.

GO•MA~nas Baos. & ED ,An.

aolls of all kinds can now be soon at The lBe
ilive. Kid boiy dolls, bisque head dolls, china
limb dolls, rubber dolls, china doll., ra' dolls.
dressed and undressed dolls, in fact every kind
of doll, in all size, and at prices to suit.

Dr. T. H. Pleasants.

Practice limited to diseases of the eye,
ear, throat and nose. Office, Graniteblock,
Main street.

The Weakly Independent, 12 pages, to
Jan, i. 1893. for a2.

Picture books, story books, paper dolls. A B C t
blocks, comical blocks, building blocks. games,
pianos, violins, banjos. music boxe, harmonicas,
metlelaphones, etc., at The Bee Hive, t

Who make the bst flour in the world? Why
Washburn. Croby (Co.. the largest millers In the
world, in their big mills in Minneapolis. Sapi-
tal. 1.5001.00t. bhe celebrated Washburn mills t
include three mills and two elevators with ten
acres of floor space, where 500 men and a great
quantity of ingenious and modern machinery
reduce the wheat to, flour by the Hungarian
roller process. 'Ihe wheat being bought from
the farmere direct by the;r own Elevator com-
panies in the "hard wheat belt of Minnesota and
skota."' Up to the times grorers keep Waeh-
burn, Crosby Co.'s "Best" flour. A. u. Gates
Grocery Co, mill agents, Helena, Mont.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

-- OF THE-

Helena National Bank,
At Helena, in the State of Montana,

at the Close of Business,

Dec. 2, 1891.

RESOURCES.
Loans a nd discounts.......... $ 707,828 18
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured... 3.409 97
U. S. bonds to secure circulation..... 50.000
Diue from approved reserve

agents ....... ..... . $ 47,413 29
Due from other national

banks... ........ ... 19,460 80
Due from state banks and

bankers.................. 6,01 44
S 7?,475 53

fanking house, furnitureandfixtures 7.951 07
( urrpllt expenses and taxes paid..... R.!81 23
Premiums on I. 8. bonds........ ,0JO 00
Checks and other cash

item s.................... 6.816 3
Bills of other banks....... 25,810 0)
Fraotitmal paper currency,

nickels and cents........ 13 30
iSpocie .................... 9,99 0)
Legal tender notes........ 19,0L0 u

71,2538 83
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-

urer, 5 per cent of circulation...... 2,250 00

Total.......................... . $8 9338,19 81
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in...............$ 00.000 00
Surplus fund . ...... 3,000 00
Undivided profits................. 18,58 79
National bank notes outstanding.... 45,003 03
Dividends unpaidt... ............. 20 00
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check.......... $ 199,120 81
Demand certiticates of

depos.it...... 930 00
Time certificates of de-

Sposit ...... .. ......out 102,225 26
('ashier's checks out-

standing .......... 22 00
Due to other national

banks.............. 52.815 76
Dneo to state banks and

bankers............. .. 11,8109 1
360,971 t2

Toal. .........a.............. $ 933,349 81
State of Montana, County of Lewis and ('larks

1, Frank Hiird, cashier of the above-lmmel
bnnk,dlo solmly swear that tlse abtve statement is
true to tihe best of my koowlod e andl butief.

FRANK BAIRD, 'a:hior.
ubtscribeld and sworn to before me this loth

day of liecemb:atr, 1891.
IHEAL. I JNO. W. IIUKE, Notary Public.

C:,tagcT--Attest:
JOHN T. MUlRPilY,
SIflitIEY C. A8IItIY
A. iB. CLEMENTB.

Directors.

rlTli7 EMI'hlRE MININING COMPANY LIM-
ituled-The creditors of the above namrd

company are required on or before the 10ith day'
of January. lalu. to sand their nam's and ad-
dlr,.esss a•el the particulars of tlhir debti or
claris and t.e harnes and atllrresoI ,,f theirj solicitors (if any) to Henry Cameron ltierhr.leon
and James lHastiegs, of 29 MIvtins I ane, Can-
no ,st:teect, in the c.ty of Lonlluon. the liquidators

If tl;e sai company, and if so retlllirel by Io-
tice is writ;ne irc m the saHd liHuida'ora or by
their Folicitors or pilrsonally to como in and
prove the:r said debts or cltius rt olth timo•an I
place as shall be specifis I in sc•ih I ,tcrhe, or in
default theraf they will b- oxcitldo from the
benefit of say distrilbtlion male Ieforo such
debts are proved.

SIIBLTON IlILLIARD & (:O.
S ~oulicitore for th) LIquidators.

Dated Nov. 2. 1891.

POP'OSALs-.sEAILED R•IDS ARlEINVITED
for the care, supprort and maintenance of

the sick. poor sand infirm, of Lewis and Clarke
county. ontllla.a, tur capita, by the week, for
the year etoceeiug Marh1, 1 l9:; bis to It -
Schde and cover the entir, cost of hio.in:.
clothing and nursing of said sick, poor tntl i-
Ifir,, and all burial .xpsnsire thereof. bitls toi b reoeived until Marchc 1. 1802, and to be at-
dressed to tht nltdersiglned.

Ity order of the board.
J. N. TOOKEf. ('lerk.

Helena, Montana, Dec. 19, 1891.

Nursery Florist and
Landscape Gardener

Hotel Park Nursery, Holons, Mont.

Slboze cobweb car •o aper, gr p'ln Od 5

SitgpeWrlt r tibsp 51 green copying, 80
r. ,st q arpewrier oiel pn .,

a ott No.4a bots ?.a
18 sn t eerasr , ort9e 4' "d o

Stoe rules. 1, tbs, u r

I se roles 1 In,, wi .red ink,
0W dos. ad peciC.r laBr No. and nA. ln.l

dob. to, 4it a 1 .teo..r ; al wath erasers.
16 boxe ca irbs rnaa • r r. gree .
Os ld s•oru ce abtm; 48 adsortd; 2a "p"o

Stevens o ec ittruss..

0 c to IsoeartY4'a, oafpointmen ol rasiad
purpd niladsre.ettple 1 eso. r ...
r o rexe. o , ;l ,ht1. 17o. l and 10o.8

10 tbol rstbber bedeis•tdifferosnst,0 q r.
17 don. doik blotter,, lue w

msteel rwhite lne blotters.
810 pound rrappbug paper. r

24 lotter cle.ps il,'cr, No. 2 an No. o

Sbdo ett e 8 for i itto:r 5 a wite eraskets.•8bo0 labels.

pC let copylne hroad. 5di0pagol m iacs.

500 envelole, 9 , 1• pri ntesd hedit .
ped. a* l

0( 0 . print h

l.C0t enelope, OxaC, printed headi ng.1.0o3 envelopes. 111424, printedhieeaing.
0 boxtsedstbe ou ntidi bent res,

maO00 enwvloesl, l sl4n . printed bs
fic0 oante terfurnsh pp erd.
5(1O envelopes, b~il. printed heandig.
10 500 letter he r, m 'eitein hs•ait d (smple).
9,000 enlolla p9er wrappers, printed heading ,

stamped 2c (sample .
irtlroed epportilonoment boeokr: 1 rallroad am-

UO apportionmpent 4o. pemernt boolh .
0 record bio'el, o ,0 p ms earl .0 ree.pt nooes. 1100 pates each.

11 memo" andum booke.
iltn lex booce..0oc min ng and irrigatin ditch statements.
150 forms of assessment liste.
LO form, of railroad, school distriet andl town-

ship reports,50 formi each of assessment book, July ata's-
m1nt. duplicate auesment book, csonty clers'

statoment, delinsuent tsa list, certilncate of sax
lae. an tax deeds.
.i000 stateaensn.

500 rules and regulations.210 forms of treasurer'o leports.

1103 sheets warrant rnister, 11211.
aLO sheets ruled, 12ax1.15.00 feach of property tea receipts and teach.

ers'reports.
12,00J0 erhosl census reports.
5.0 certifiente of election of trustees.5C0 eck of chrticate of appaointment of true.

toes endl elstion cf clerks c
1O0o acreements oetwsen trusteee and teahers.s0l) reports of county treasurers, justices of

the pace clerk of the district coo-n, tnd county
clerk and recorder.

2,250 tiuateee' financial and statistical reports.1 00O forms of slips for ieports.

-. lt,) engineer's license asd application and
b i'er inspootor's certificate.103 appointme w ens o gents, warrants and
reqluiiticns.'00 bill head,.

.1500 forms, Nos, 14, e, t16. 17, 19 and 19.
1,750 muster rollr, reuisitions, quartermaster

storeos, r.ceipts, invoices, compiny returns, ordl-
nance and orsoharges.4,000 receipta ant seiuisitions for records.

cLiSs. i.
7 chairs.I deskels.
I b- okcases.1 c0mptpmetsF or adding machine.

1 Biram's anemomet
4

.Bi Fairbants letter scale, ts o r. to 4 lbs.

5 t Ihpnes corsuant 1t1 sponges .
12 towels and 5 yds. cheese cloth.

I state map.1BO rylinder pa! er tubes.

1 wisp broom.5 caddies matches.
6 ink bottles. 1 mnucilage bottle.

50 boxesgold sesls, 2. 24 and sin. in diameter.
0 bolts red document ridbon.
All proposals tndered in pursuance of this

noeit ine m .o ea:ed ml adressod to Joe. K.
Tole, president of the state furniehmng board,
linoar.a. Motan, andt must state specifically

thu amount for which eich class bid on will he
supplied.

bamnets of all supplies may be seen st the of-rice of the stle furisihinso board.

Bidis must be accompanied by a bond s-itli at
least two sureties in not less than twice tho
amount in any class bid tponr, psyable Co tho
state of Monitana. and conditioned that if ti e

hielder shall rereive the awardl he will at oncue
enter Upot the fullillment of the contract and I

complete tile game within sixty days from tie
opproval of said bhod.

ayment will be mMle upon the completion of
tthe rc.ntrecl.* 11i1h n.ust bt filed on or before 12 o'clock m..

January II, l19!. CS . 'S. OLE.
c rsidet or iaddi, g r ma :!c n oard.

[ Farn n R. CO•ttr. secreto y.
___ponge _________ c___pe__ sa Isogs

Le di g .... il:er.i •i. .. t s
oc- AND DEALERS IN--o

IJIAMONDS, MONTANA SAPPllIRS, RNETS,
AND OTHER PRECIOUS JEWELS,

GOLD AND sIIVER WATEJ ES
Of the best Ainerican manufacture. Howards, Walthams, Elgine, Rockfords, Iamp.

dens, etc., not omitting' the WATERBURY WATCH, which for its price and its purposes
deserves proper recognition. Sole agents for Montana and Iowa for the world renowned
Patek, Phillip & Co.'s watch, which has no superior and very, very few equals for finish,
durability and exactness of time keepring qualities.

Cut Glass and Crystal Ware. Solid Silver Ware
Of sterling .925 and United States standard coin .900 fine. TABLE AND TEA SPOONS.

FORKS, AFTER DINNER COFFEES, SALAD SETS, SALAD BOWLS, TEA SETS, SUGARS,
CHILD'S SETS.

PIANOS, PIANOS, CLOCKS, BRONZES, ART GOODS, VASES.

OUR JEWELRY MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT.
Is complete for Diamond Settings, Mountings, Manufacturing any article of Jewelry to

order. Badges, Monograms, in the most artistic and latest styles.

WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT

Unsurpassed for thcrough workmanship, guaranteeing satisfaction. Having five first.
class watchmakers constantly an employ we are enabled to do Watch work as promptly and
quickly as the nature of the repairs will allow.

Correspondence of non-residents solicited and promptly answered.

C.* B. Jacquemin & Co.

RANCH IF 2,000 ACRES
Well improved and thoroughly ir.
rigated, on fine 'range. A great
bargain.

W. E. COX, GOLD BLOCK.

I3errn'an:..l BayJer,
Mannfaetcrar of Coats, Robes and Mats.

Also Tanner of a!l kinds of Hides and Fare.
Espairing and Cleaning of Fur Goods.

818 North Alain Street. - Helena. Montana.

irst National Bank ....
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $500,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Designated Depository of the Uni.
ted States.

[nterert Allowed on Time Deposits.
General Eanking Basiners Transaoted.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Bent.

Directors.
S. T. HAUSER, - President
E. W. KNIGhT, - - Cashier
T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, - Asat. Cashier
GEO. H. HILL, - 2nd Asit. Cashier

Granville Stuart, . . - Stockgrower
lion. T. C. Power. - - U. S. Senator
J. C. Curtin, - Clarke, Conrad & Curtin
IL S. Hamilton., - - Capitalist

. II. Allen, - Mining and Stookgrower
Chas. K. Wells. - - - Merchant
A. . liolter. A. M. Holter Hardware Co

Associated Banks.
Northwestern National Bank. - Great Falls
Firit National Bank, - - Miseoula
Mfrst Nat, onalt ank. - - ButteT he American Nationala..

BANK, OF HELENA.

CAPITAL. - - $200,000

T. C. POWER, - . President
A. J. SELIGMAN, - Vice-President
A. C. JOHNSON, . - Cashier
GCO, F. COPE, - Assistant Cashles

Directors.
T. C. Power, A. J. Seligmana
A. C. Johns n, litobard Lockey,

James Sullivan.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange
issued on principal cities of the United States,
Canadaand IEurope. Transfers of money made
by telegraph. Collections promptly attende:l to.
City, county and stats securities bought sad sold.

erchants National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $350,000
Surplus and Profits, - $ 90,000

L. H. HERSHFIELD, - - President
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President
AARON HERSHFIELD, - - Cashier

. * Board of Directors. * *
Thomas Crose, M. Sands,
S. S. Huntley, A. K. Prescott,
A. J. Davidson. N loses Morris.
L. H. Hershfield, Aaron Horshobeld.

J. Switzer.

First-class City, County and State Securities
bought and sold.

Exchange issued on the principal cities of the
United tStates and Europe. Transfers of money
made by telegraph.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Collections
promptly attended to.

Boxes for rent at reasonable prices in ore of
the best constructed fire and burglar proof rare
deso.it vaults in the country.

he Thomas Cruse Savings
BANK. OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, - $100,000

THOMAS CRUSE, - President
FRANK K. CRUSE, - Vice-President
WM. J, COOK. - Aest, Treas. and Secy
WM. J. BWEENEY. - - Treasurer

Trustees,
Thomas Cres,. Frank H. Cruse,
Wm, J. Cook, Wm. J. Sweeney,.

John Fagan.

Allows 4 per cent. interest on Savings Deposits,
compounded January and July.

Traneacts a general banking business. Draws
exchange on thro principal cties of the United
States and Europe.

Deals in county and city bonds, and roakes
loans on real estate mortgages.

Office hours from 10 . m. to 4 p. m. Also on
Satrrday and Monday evenings from 7 to 8
o'r bok.

Second National Bank ....
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000
SURPUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E. D. EDGERTON, - President
C. K. COLE, - - Vice Prelidsnt
GEORGE B. CHILD, - Cashier
JOSEPH N. KENOCK - Asst. Oashlr

Board of Dlrectors.
J R. BSanford. C. G. Evsd.
H. W. Child, S. J. Jones,
G. C. Swallow. Chris I(enOb
b. D. Edgerton, C. H. Cole,

George B. Chull.

Sontana National Bank .

UNITED STATES DEPOSI
1
TORY.

Capital Paid In - $500,000
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000

Directors.

C.. BROADWATEIR, President
L. G. I ELP. - . Vice President
R. L. MoCULLOH, - - Cashier
A. L. SMITH, - Asst. Cashier

A. G. Clarks, Herman Gane,
H. 1. Galen, Peter Larson,
C W. Cannon, I. (. Wallace

David A. Corr.

Becember --.
.-Attractions

FROM NOIW UNTIL THE HOLIDAYS
We will display novelties in our line useful for presents. Those

fesiring to make their selections should do so now, avoiding the rush

and having the advantage of selecting from a large and well assorted

stock. We call especial attention to our magnificent line of

Men's, Boys' and

Ghildrer's Suits,
IN THE PREVAILING SHADES.

OVERCOATS AND BOYS

Our Mr. L. Gans, who is now in Europe, has added materially to

our Furnishing Goods line, having sent us many Novelties, 1oreiga

and Fashionable Among them are:

J-laberdashery, Dress Shirts,

Robes de Ghambre, Robes de Nuit.

Smokirng Jackets, J'losiery,

Bath Robes, Umbrellas, Ganes.

A glance at br line will convince you that we utter no idle boast

in claiming to display the finest line west of New York.

S FLOORS---FULL OF NEW GOODS-- 5 FLOORS

I Elevator (inspected) to all floors. 3

G7CNS&KLEIN
Leading Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers.


